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.doefu h83- Ik-IGI-1 Sho past can fiair Dorelinion andllsil thr diey rar taou t4r
THotfME tcrnor,ye ïive l mie our pysircal naur rlovie, ami, ce onl lad eighn abohut

0f sadIvrnmuied Bilver bells. aniong them ail, none gives us more vide.
Ring, .bcerly. ye silver 1ells b ealth and pleare than those which Of aur Indian runners it I

Old yenr depart! cnbe enjoyed -when the Ftoat Ring in indeed pleasamt ta opeak. I
Nor leavo a dart ireigus and thre snow cavers the grouzid. Faithful indeed were their~Ranking in a careless, tbonglities lieart ;ILock at our second picture. There iu services rendered, and bright.May a profitlesa past aleigh-riding that ia exciting enougli indeed are the memories ofB3e iedecnied nt Iast

i n the ycars to corne, oh si1very- bells! toulmost takeyour brcath away. Wbat their untirinz devotion mnd
___________ wauld yau flot give ta ho wrapped up constancy. When their faut

i nTP NTENRELN.as cosily in the fur robea in the cariole and ours were bleeding, and
WINER I~THENOTHLND or dog slod as that traveilor fa. nearly every footprint of aur

i 1Y REV. EGERTWN RYERSON YOUNG The picture represents a white mnu trail vas nxarkcd wlth blood,
le sfrtetmebigcRhr theircheerfulneas neyer failed~ AIS er ~'~ricy iimonary-vlth bis Indian attendant them, and their heart quailed

0O for a aleigh ride! Old winter snd dog trains Ieaving Norway Honne not. When supplies ran
lu coming again, and already for a long trip on Lake Winnipeg. Let ahort, and home and plenty
the snow is falling like a great us join them snd se what an exoiting. were mny daya distant eau
mntie cf pnitymakingcevery- timo voviii batee. we ever forget how, ero the

thing it tauches lock so, bright, and But cre we start lot un examine our raissionary vas made aware
b~utful.outfit-.-our doge, aur Indians, or of the emptiness cf bis pro-

n owexlnlaratingare ourwinterrports, sleds snd tbeir Ioads. Did ever yen vision baga, they no quietly
ad. iow glonious the fun 1 Where je1 sec snob fiery-apinited doge? thoy are put tbemSelvoe on quarter
ihé boy whe dos not welcorne the first called the Esquimo or Huakie dog. rations that thero niht yet
movataorin as it cames pourinc be suffcient for fui, meals
iown its millions cf glittering for hlm?1 And thon wben
ioW flakes 1 hurting no one, tlc long day's journey cf
bust beautifying everytbing it perbaps sixty or eigbty miles
toucbes, covering up theorond vas cuded, and vo gatbcred.
ind dust and dirt cf thc lan~d, at olur camp 6Me vith no
ýesdening the harali sounds of rof above us btit the stars.
Uio noiy streets, and acting as na friendly ahelter wittin
4 wonierful. incentive te ixino. crso ilso s o
ce ausmen n it. kindly, aud vitb wvhat rever-
ýt mnakes eyca flash out with ence and respect, did thcy
thinuu. bri.ghtneus, and pale enter into the worship of thre
dceks flush up with tire roey .. great God vwho had abielded
ïuss cf beaut, and hearta buat us from so many dangers,
iQorc joyously than they have and brought un ta, t- liour.
4ono fur long monthz before. ~.Sometimes they tie

The andled ortoboggans tina fe tey ea
Q brought ont fromn their I.huxuan, and so were wu ; but

i-ntyretreate, ana are quickly mach more frequently thoy
Put - nte service along the von oar admiration by tboirj
besten trsck, or dowu the marveillus endurance, and
eoping bill. unerring skill, snd wizdom,

Glorious Canadal1 land of in trying heurs, whcn biz-
bracîng 'winters, and healtb- =ra ards a n bidn
eiig breezes, ve would no s raged, s d blidil
êichange thee for those sunny, trace cf thc trait, and thc
týopical landB, where the sncv white mean homame no con-
liéverfafll, and thre cold bracing fused and affected by thc
~ir fever blova. Beautlffil cdtht he hary vwu eL
taybyu owers, anadgoigé- to distinguiah bis right band

u6-thé-plureg of ybur birdà; CAXPIzxa Our D; va= lioannh. ý o-.9c f 26Qe0~ <'1fix MdLtmagsne" fr lui.) frMM bisleft.
~reet mayj ho Uic perfuine cf Picturesque vas their cos-
lnsr reeaèe, snd glorious your tropical 1 used tbema sitogeiber on my longit. I have gone teanlndiWns wigw turne, as la nov leather suitaeý gaily

esbu thdeath-delingpaeetnce, 1 inter jounuys until I ueported rny and have bougbt from, bim a litter of, adorned witli bead or portupine quxii
aforma, there u.'Lm.SLBerdsadewfowndlands. Thmeepuppiea; ibeee'I have talcon to. my~ work, by the akilful band cf bright.

nsu fevers, src-h au vo nover' Xeqrimoadogs reqeer fellova. Their mission home, and, giving thons Abun- eved Wife or mother, theY werO On baud
wiarc ever doiug ibeir horrid tendurance is vouerfid, ibeir tnicks dance cf0 food. have bronght thons up iu to commence tire long jou=ey. And
k.Your inb.abitants are a icl]y,' lnnuunerable, their appetitea inmatbethe vaY they abould go, but th"y when theic £Farewelh," to, loved suez

yefilrou.skinned lot, cf people, thoir thiô'gith propeusities unooqcer- wouid net stay tiare. sorne of thzn wmr uaid, and Uic worrI- Marchez-l
-out à-inubtinn, or- courage, or enter) able. it seeni to be their nature to1 r etay trsined ta, thse work, and vas given, bow rapid wau "hr Pace, 1zstol, anadthuynoyer jet the astery cf 1quckly bubunit to the harass, but aud bow m=arouas ubeir abxlity
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